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NAKAMURA, C.rI., FUJISE and IJEONARD, ,J,J.

SUMMARY DISPOSITION ORDER

Respondent -Appel Iant Carf Puhi (Puhi) appeals from Ehe uOrder cranL.ing petition
for Injunction Against Harassment." (Order) , filed on OcE.ober f4, 2009, in t.he
District Court of t.he Second Circuit, Molokai Division (district court) . (FNl)
For the reasons explained below, we reverse the district court's Order.

On Septernlcer 5, 2008, Pet i t ioner-Appel lee Keith E. Parker (Keith) filed a
"PeLiEion for Ex Parte Temporary Restraining Order and for Injunction Against
HarassmenE" (Peticion) against. Puhi. On Septernber 9, 2008, an Amended Petition
was filed which added KeiEh's vrife, Melony A. Parker (Melony) , as a petitioner.
The district court. issued a temporary resEraining order against harassment in
favor of Keith and MeIony (collectively, E.he 'rParkers" ) and scheduled t.he hearing
on the Parkers' peEition for injunct.ion for October L4, 2008.

Af t.er the hearing, the dist.ricE courE oralIy granted the Parkers' pet.ition for
injuncE.ion against harassment. on october 14t 2008, the district. courE issued
the Order, which restrained and enjoined Puhi from contacting, threat.ening,
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physically harassing. or telephoning "the Pet.itioner (s) " or from visiEj.ng I'Ehe
Petit.ioner (s) ' " residence or place of employment. Although the district court
had oralIy granted the injuncLion in favor of both Keith and Mefony, the order
nnlr; idanl-ifier'l Laifh as l-he nel-i l- ioner f E'NT?\ 'tha nr-dpr was effecEive fol. ayL uf ufvrrs!

period of three years af t.er its issuance unless t.erminated or modified by order
of t.he district court.

On appeal, Puhi contends that the district court erred in: 1) "concluding that
the single incident described by Ehe Parkers amounted to a course of conduct as
defined by fHawaii Revised Statutes (HRS) ] S 504-10.5(a) ",. 2) ',concluding rhar
clear and convincing evidence supported the allegation E.haE. Puhi engaged in an
intentional or knowing course of conduct"; 3) concLuding that cfear and
convincing evidence supporE.ed the allegation that a reasonable person would
suffer emotional distress as a result of Puhi's conduct; and 4) failing to file
written findings of fact. we concl-ude that there was insufficient evidence to
supporE the dist.rict court's finding that Puhi had engaged in a course of conduct
const.ituting harassment. We t.herefore reverse the district court's Order.

HRS S 504-10.5 (Supp.2008) provides in relevant. part as fol-]ows:

S 504-10.5 Povrer to enjoin and temporarily restrain harasament
the purposes of this section:

(a) For

llcourse of conducttt means a paEEern of conduct composed of a series of
acts over any period of time evidencing a continuity of purpose.

rrHarassment.rr means :

(1) Physical harm, bodily injury, assault, or t.he threat. of imminent physical
harm hndi I rr i nirrnr nr :<crrr'l t . nr

(2) An intenEionaL or knowing course of conduct directed aE an individuai that
seriousl,y al-arms or disturbs consistentfy or continuaTTy bothers the individ.uaf ,
and that serves no Tegitimate purpose; provided that such course of conduct. would
cause a reasonable person to suffer emotional- di-stress.

(b) The district courts sha11 have power to enjoin or prohibit or
I emnora ri Iw resfr:in harassment.

If the court finds by clear and convincing evidence that harassment. as
defined in paragraph (1) of Ehat definition exist.s, it. mav enioin for no more

(f)
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Ehan three years further harassment of t.he pet.itioner, or that harassment as
defined in ner:crranh l2) of l-h^i. dFf inif i.\n avicFc it- ch.l l oninin fnr ia marrr !,q! qy! q1, , _- .._ ..._f e
t.han three years further harassment of the pet.it.ioner,. provided that this
paragraph shalI not prohibit. the court from issuing other injunct.ions against
the named parties even if the t.ime to which the injunctj.on applies exceeds a
EoEal of t.hree years.

(Emphases added. )

*129- The district. court's deci.sion to grant. the injuncE.ion against puhi was
based on it.s finding thaE Puhi had harassed Ehe parkers wit.hin the meaninq ofparagraph (2) of the harassment definilion set forth in HRS S GO4-10.5(a)l rn.dist.rict court found that

Mr. Puhi has intentionally entered into a knowing course of conduct that
serj-ousJ.y aLarms or disE.urbs or consistentl-y bot.hers boEh of the petitioners.
And that his conduct at the restaurant here at paddlers, rnn in t-his particularinstance served no legitimat.e purpose. And it would cause a reasonable personbased on the context of the circumstances, the cont.exc of t.his incident and itsbackground to suffer emotional dist.ress. And r do find E.here is clear andconvincing evidence of that.
The legislative history of HRS S 504-l-0.5(a) indicaEes that the Legislature,spurpose in prohibit.ing harassment as defined in paragraph (2) of the harassment

def inj-tion was u 'to prevent harassment Ehat cannot. be effectivety controlled bycriminal processes and pena].ti.es' and to adopt a 'civiL statute thaE. can be usedto interrupt sysEematic and continuous intimidation E.hat st.ops short Iof ] assauLL.or threaEs. ' " Luat v. Cacho, 92 Hawai'i- 330, 342, 99r p.2d 840, g52 (App.1999)(quoting sen. stand. comm. Rep. No. 19-85, in 1986 senat.e Journal, at ?80).

tI.
we conclude that there was insufficient. evidence for the district court to findthat Puhi engaged in a patt.ern of cond.uct. composed of a series of acts whi.chconstituL.ed harassment under paragraph (2) of E.he harassment definition set fort.hr-n HRS S 504-10.5(a) . The evidence presented onLy estabrished one incident--theincident where puhi walked up to L.he parkers, table at E.he paddl_ers, rnnrestaurant--in which Puhi engaged in conduct that al-armed, disturbed. or botheredthe Parkers. Atthough Keith stated that puhj- had made faces at Keith whil-e in arestaurant on other occasions. Keit.h testified that t.hose prior incidents did nocbother him because Puhi remained E.wo or three tabLes away. The distrj.ct courterred in basing its order on one inci-dent. There was inlufficient evidence toshow that Puhi engaged in the requisit.e I'pattern of conduct. composed. of a seriesof acts" t.hat ,,seriously alarmledl or disturb[ed] consist.ently tr continuallybother ledl ', Keith or Me]ony parker. HRS S 504-10.5(a) .

The district court did not find t.hat Puhi engaged in harassment within ghe
meaning of paragraph (1) of the harassment definition set' forth in HRs S 504-l-0.5(a) . Nor does our review of t.he record reveal evidence that would support. a
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finding of harassment under paragraph (1) of t,he statutory harassment definition.
III.

The rrorder Granting Petition for Injunction Against Harassmentrr that was filed
by the district court on October L4, 2OOB, ie reversed.

(FfilL. ) The Honorable Barclay E. MacDonald presided.

(FN2. ) rn light of our disposition of this appeal, the diecrepancy between thedistrict courtrs oral. ruling and the Order is not material .
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